
coalition ni It aslu/t0ton.'* The election iu Ken- 
tucky it seems, lias filled him will* such a tumult of joy, 
that lie has forgotten nut ouly delicacy, but even de- 

cency in giving expression to it. Think of a candidate 
tor the Presidency of the I/. States, fourteen mouths 
befoie the election, having the presumption to declare 
that he must be choson over the corrupt coalition! — 

Think of a man who offers to bejsuch an example to the 
world, speaking in terms so degrading of his rivals—the 
slang terms of reproach, fabiicaied by the lowest of 
l»ia party, and which we are confident not a county can- 

didate iu Virginia could be ptevaded upon to use to- 

wards an opponent! Think nf a candidate for the 

3’residency having Iho indelicacy to say, “I must he 

elected—my rival is a scoundrel.M Think above all, 
that this is Gen- Jackson, thu soldier by education, 
anil the statesman by iu/itr/jon,—who has been succes- 

sively compared to all the most shining characters of 
* all ajci, and whose language was that the Presidency 

was an office neither to ho sought nor rejected! Peo- 
ple of Virginia! think yc Washington, Jefferson. IVIa- j 
dison, Monroe, would have spoken and acted thus?_I 
(y.in you bear the idea of making a man their succcs- I 
ear aud your ru'«;r, so insensible to the feelings which i 
are the ornament, charm and safeguard of society? j 

fl I'l Thomas Jefferson m lt>12, been called upon lo 
lead our armies to the Canada line, the world would 
bare thought it a vers* absurd anil preposterous appoint- 
ment. Would it have been more so in fact, than now 

to call Gen. Jackson to the Presidency of the U. S? 
The art of war requires undivided slodv, attention, and 
a peculiar order of talent—is the art of governing a 

great nation, alone to he acquired without experience 
or study? In this study and the discharge or duties in- 1 

timately connected with it. Mr. Adams has consumed | 
forty years of h>s life under the eye and instructions of j 

aslrington, Jefferson, IYIiJison and Monroe. Vi# 
in trait no reflection on Gen Jackson when we express j 
it as our belief, that he is profoundly ignorant of the j 
c.einentsot political science. [lis life has been diiec— j 
ted to other pursuits, and it is impossible that he can 

know these things which require great talents, and : 
the studious toil of years, to acquire them—unless j 
indeed, Heaven has wrought a miracle iu his favor, and j 
communicated by intuition, that which less favored j 
in irtals obtain by dint of labor and long experience.— ! 
Geu. J. must be still moie ignorant of the science of' 
government, than Mr. Jefferson was of that of war, j 
and he must in truth be still less prepared to fulfil the 
difficult and complicated duties of the President}', than 
IMr. Jefferson was to lead an anny. A shoemaker 
cannot build a house, nor rv.n a carpenter make a pair 
of shoes. The order of nature and men's necessities, 
carry them to follow different pursuits and acquire dif 
ferent professions. 

The Charlottesville Advocate still harps upon IVIr. 
Jefferson's opinion in favor of Gen. Jackson. We j 
ell the editors that if Mr. Jefferson ever expressed such j 
an opinion, that he also unquestionably expressed the I 
very reverse. Lot them if they wish it, push this I 
question it C3n he proved by evidence which the whole 
world will respect, that .Mr. Jefferson said Gen. Jack- 
son “was a bear that it was necessary to keep chained 
iu time of peace—that his habits, temper and educa- 
tion disqualified hirn for all civil office—and that he 
considered bis near approach of success ominous to the 
durability of the Kepublrc.” 

These things, Mr. Jefferson did say—what be might 
have said besides, we do not know nor care. If ex-1 
pressions from him in favor of Gen. Jackson as strong 
srs those against him can be authenticated, be it so_I 
it will prove no more, than that he was extremely in- j 
consistent. All we protest against is the attempt to \ 
persuade the public that Mr. Jefferson was in favor of! 
Gen. Jackson in the teeth of the remarks quoted a—! 
buve. f 

From thr. JSTationnl Iiitr/figzii'ir. 
IV.Svsylvani.v Ki.bcthw.—-\V*> have as yet but! 

fi’w certain retains from-the.pJ*ct ion of Members of the 
State Legislature. Sucfi ns we have, however, are 
cheering, and consolatory to the anxious friends ofei I 
s'it government, and of the Republican Administration 
of Government for the last twelve years. In Plnladel ! 
r>hia City, our readers know, the whole Republican I 
t nk«t succeeded against tin martial one. In Bucks' 
and Montgomery counties, the Republican ticket is said j 
to have succeeded througliout. and even in Lancaster ! 
county, it is supposed that it may have succecdrj._! 
These are powerful, populous, back-bone counties._j 
From Franklin, another powerful county, (in which 
< liambersbirrg- is situated) «ve have still more glorious! 

Signs." The Opposition calculated npmn succeeding! in this county, bv a large majority. 7’iie following! 
note to the IMitors shews that the Administration tick’1 
et has decisively prevailed: 

“OrToiiF.n T I, lf{27- 
“A bright speck in the dark horizon of Fennsylra- | ria There is sometliing in the very name of “Frank-' 

l;n” of good sense, and s uind philosophy. Accounts ! 
just received from that county give the Administration' 
candidates, both for the Senate and Assembly, more ! 
than 200 majority. 

“The election in Fayette county, for Inspectors,! indicates the same feeling." 

b i’nm (he DrtrOmrr. IJ'utch.ninn. 
We have hern repeatedly called cm in the course I 

Of llto last week or two, for information respecting- a 

proposition that was made hv the Jackson party to 
P'lrhasc the Watchman” establishment. I’.ir the pro i 
sent, we will only stale, that in the course of last sum 
iner some members of tnat party ofTere.l !•> guaran-* 
tee ns three hundred ad litioaal subscribers if wo would 
turn round and support Jackson, or if wo would sur- 
render the columns of the paper to the entire mn 
trol of an bditor u < on they would procure. We 
however felt no disposition to have our paper “turn >\ 
to*’ in Ibis way, an.l would liaro suffered tho aflair 
to remain nmJiviilgrl had not circmnstaiices rendered 
»L necessary to mako it public. 

A Jeffrr from an officer onboard t!ic TJ. S. ship Con 
solution, to liti friend in N. York, mentions that .all the 
foreign vessels of nr in the port of Smyrna paid a 

compliment to our flag outlie 4tl» of July, by'firing 
salutes. The firing commence-] on board the prithh 
Ship Cambrian. Com. Hamilton. which was followed by flic French and Ao-trb»n admirals an I |J,C commanding officers of tin Dutch squadron, gun for gain. 

I’ltti.\t)KT.rntA, O.it. ID.—Trcsident A.lams arrived 
a ester day morning in the steam boat Purlmgton, fiotn 
N. Yoik. He was heartily greeted oo bis arrival, smd 
also on entering the Mansion House, (Mr. Head’s 
Hotel, opened on the 10th msl.) his present lodg- 
ing. 

He was visited about noon by the mayor, city conn 
cils, and a very largo number of citizens. He declin 
ed accepting an invitation to (lie Chcsnut street theatre 
ibis evening. 

This morning ho will hear Mr. Pimicy’s enlngiuin on 

llm late Chief Justice Tilghman. He will leave the 
»”ty for Washington in the Paltirnoie steam boat this 
<■'*?> a'. 1? o1ck> ’jr precisely. [Zf. iS’, fJ iz. 

1 oil jus Constitutional \VuiC. 
TIIE PRESENT CRISIS. 

No. IV. 
However men may <HHer in their modes offnith as in the 

conccri.i "(religion, there is hut one rode of honour, bv '' "Ch pa„.ns nod ch.istiaus alike profess to be governed. ‘U:rc c.a" ^ ndersta tiding t|.e precepts of this cole —on ....stake a, to the o.thndnx interp.eta tin,, of doubtful 
, maxims,or obsco.e dogmas: all is p|„i,„ intelligible, „„i- 
j vers.il u. .ts application. Modesty forms ns essential a 

I *5* Cha.rac,,er of * «»"» honour, as i.s kindred 
| UriboieAum.lity docs that ofa Christian; and he who truly deserved to he ranked with either, would no more think of tp.oclaim.ng fro... the house-top |,is own supe.inr merits than 
j lie would rob Ins friend’s coders,or covet his neighbor’s wife ■ 

How will the conduct of (Jen. Jackson bear the test of ; exaintn.itioii by such a standard? He has not only public- ly and repeatedly vaunted, that he ought to have been 
President of the United States, hut has asset ted that his claims to this high dignity were of a nature so irresistible 
as to admit of no dsnial, except in the corruption of his ; 
competitors, lie ha<5 <-nid that he wasrheated of his riel.i* 

I —/us right to be rresident of the United Suites!—by n 
< oirupl <11 rangcinoiit and baigain between iwo of the 
distinguished individuals of his country. Would a man of iionour—would a conscientious christiau—have made 
these vain-glorious boosts, even had the most unequivocal proofs of the corruption charged been within his power? Did Gem Jackson voiily believe in the Iranscetidnucy of 
his own pretensions? Did lie really suspect the purity of 
motive which could induce Kir. Clay to prefer another to 
him: Let us look, at the public acts of the two men for an 
answer, Let us read the speech of Mr. Clay on the con- 
duct of the Seminole \\ ar. f.et us cast an eve over the official report of the victory at Now Oilcans matte by Gen. 
Jackson to the Government. If any man, after readiii" 
these two documents, can seriously think that a patri-iT 
avowing the principles by which the public life of Mr. Clay had been governed, nod u representative of Kentucky,could havo voted tor the commander of our forces tin the two 
occasions referred to, as Chief Magistrate of this Republic, then shall 1 he willing to admit that Mr. Clay had Ids 
price,and that Mr. Adams purchuscd his vote and influ- 
ence in the election. 

Rut, even supposing that no insuperable objection existed 
on the part of Mr. Clay !<■ the chieftain who had conducted 
the Seminole War, and who had insulted the citi/.ens of 
the State which he represented, still it would he an effort 
of more than human charity to believe, that Gen. Jackson could have been riiher so ignorant of his own standing in the House of Representatives, or so ill informed as to the 
extent ol Mr. Clay's influence over its Members, as seri- 
ously to entertain the idea that he could, under any cir- 
cuinstanres, have been elected President. If he did not 
know, before the vote was actually taken in thellou.se, what number of the States intended to support him, ho 
could not have shutout the knowledge after the ballots had 
h-en am our,rod,—and of course long before the opportu- nity was a (folded him ofamusing his company at the Her- 
mitage with the tale of Mr. Clay’s “intrigue and inana-c- 
ment,” that siren States only had voted for him; a^nd 
that, consequently, if the wh.de of the States which had 
supported Mr. Clay in the first instance, had been solar 
under his control ns to have agreed without a murmur to 
his transfer of their votes t<. another, the totality which he 
might thus have acquired, would have fallen short of the 
number necessary to elect him. Whatever Gen. Jackson 
may have thought of the influence of Mr. Clay, nr how- 
ever lie may have been deceived as to the extent of his own 
popularity with the assembled States,before the experiment 
was made, it is impossible, unless his stupidity be even more 
egregious than his vanity, that he could have believed 
afirnrards, that the defeat of his pretensions was, in any 
way, ascribablc to Mr. Clay. 

I have said, in a former number, an,l plcdgn myrelftn 
produce llie most unquestionable evidence of the fact, should it be denied—that one of the States at least, much 
as its delegation admire and esteem Mr. Clay, would have 
spurned at any proposition from him to vote for (Jen. 
Jackson. The pretended belief of the l.mer, therefore, 
that he would have been President, if Mr. Clay had pursued 
a difleteut course, is as absurd as it is arrogant—unless, indeed, by some new rule of arithmetic, lie can demonstrate 
that ten is the majority of twenty four. 

Hut it may he, tha t Gen. Jackson looked to tio blither 
rfleet from the vote and influence of Mr. Clay in his favor, 
than to prevent an election on the first ballot; and that he 
counted upon some fortuitous accession to their united 
strength upon a second ballot. Let tis tee upon what 
grounds he could build even this remote hope of gratifying 
his ambition. 

In the fust place, there could have been no reasonable 
expectation that any one of the if.c New England States, attnrlied as they were to Mr. Adams both from natural 
and political consider a ions-, would have changerf the vote 
wh'clt they gave on the first ballot. On tiie contrary, it 
was well understood, that this formidable, phalanx % ould 
continue in unbroken numbers *o vote for the Eastern Can- 
didate, while a hope remaned that their perseverance would 
be rewarded. Had "1 the world abandoned him, Mr. 
Adams would s>»H hate been their choice. 

In the next place, the State of JVew Yorhaving thirty- six vote* in her electoral college, bad given ftrr/t/(/-*,> to 
Mr. Adams, and but one to Gen. Jackson. Is it conceiva- 
ble, that the honorable men who were clothed with the 
power of exptessing the sentiments of that gicat State,could 
bare been persuaded so far to fc.iget the responsibility of 
their representative chaiacter, ns to have ghen their vote, 
under any circumstances, or after any number of tiials, to 
one whom their constituents had rejected in the overu-lielin- 
itrg proportion of thirli/Jiic to one? lie must be cither 
grossly credulous, og himself open to coriuption, and thcrc- 
lorc ready to suspect others, who could for a moment be- 
lieve that the delegation from New Yoik could have, been 
induced to swerve from titer first vote. 

It is r\ e.I l.noivn tiiat .N if Jir.ir//, though her rofe on 
the Inst ballot lend been given to the. •‘milituiy rbiefinin,” would on a second ballot have voted for Mr Adams. The 
people cf the State bail been fetched out ot tne expression of their real sentiments in the formation of their electoral 
college; and the representatives erroneously fancied them- 
selves, in their Jir.it vote, bound to obey the will of that 
college. I>ut hail a second vote been neccrsurv, the v on'd 
have followed lire dictates of their own judgment and pro 
Icrencn. hone of the delegation were decidedly in favoin 
of Mr. Adams, and of the other Inn, it was doubtful whcllin 
more than one would have continued to suphoit Gen. 
Jackson. 

I he electors, college of lfr nr/irc liar! given two volr.c 
to Mr. Cm n for if, ii nd »me to Mr. hintns; but nnnr to Gcu. 
Jackson.. Indeed at the pciioil we speak of, there were not | a dnv.on individuals in the St ile, who would hove given their voice-* tor the General; and the solo representative, I 
whatever may be the di-position he has subsequently evin- > 

red towards “the Hero,’’ would at that time, ns soon have1 
voted for the Prince of Darkness as for him. The same I 
may he said of nil the Stales which had. in the first instance, 
voted for Mr. Crawford, between whose fiiends and those 
of General Jackson ibeie lU'-n scented to he a barrier that 
nothing but a miracle could have broken down. This was 
not only the individual feeling of the representatives, who 
evinced their devotion to .Mr. Crawford by giving him their 
first vote; hut it w is the concerted determination of the 
whole, after abandoning him, to throw their weight into 
the scale with Vr. Adams. 

1 no Stale of Mitrf/hm'f, as was shown by the official 
returns o( the votes taken at her electoral election, was in 
f ivoi of Mr. Adams. Out owing to the most unprincipled leagues formed against him, in some of the districts of the 
'late, and to tins indiscreet division among Ids friends in 

I i-ilieis, an electoral college v as finned which cheated the 
I majority of the people n( their undeniable right to confront 
| die voice cd the S'mic. Several, of the delegation, too, had 
j imprudently ph'tj'rrl themselves t>- vote for Gen. Jackson 
( on the first ballot, who would otherwise have voted for Mr. 
j Adams, i .nisi Iciingfhi- pledge,hoW"ver, as redeemed by 
ill single vote, they would in every subsequent one have j 
exercised their ow.i judgment ami preference by voting fi-r 
Mr. Adams. This 1 know to have been the determination 
of tiro of the representatives uho voted for Geo. Jackson. 

V\ ith regard to the Ijtute of Ohio, her delegation were 

opposed to fien. Jacksoii upon principles which they could 
cot Invc yielded, without forgetting the duty they owed to 
'heir constituents. The. vital interests or the. State were 
at war v ith the avowed opinions of the greater po. Iron of 

j • ten. Jackson's friends; and these opinions, if was believed, 
j whatever might have hern his own sentiments, would pre- 
vail in the policy of his Administration. To suppose, i therefore, that OhioCould have hero induced, in any event, 

I to vote for Gen. Jack on, is to suppose the existence of 

I corruption, not only in Mr. Chip, hot in the whole dclega* 
• inn liornili.it State, which it is known was composed of ns 
honorable men as were ever entrusted with the guardian- 
ship of their country's interests. They were such men as 
Gen. Jackson himself, bold as he has shown himself in 

attributing dishonest motives, would not have dared to 
charge with corruption. 

The representative of Illinois was a warm personal as 
well as political friend of Mr. Adams. The same motives 
which actuated him in the fust ballot, would have conti- 
nued to govern his subsequent votes. In confirmation of 
h'j t'-'- n choice, h- knew that d large majority of his Con- 

j i.ituenis wove Appi-scii to i.to o loci ion oi 1,011. Jackson, him 
| that a HfciKcr iiinuber of them liail voted far Yir. Ailams 

,,,f «”«••** of the oilier candidates. Is it probable’ 
j t!t«it, that lie could have been InlUteiiced eitlier by Mr. 
'(.lay or by any body rise, to change the course at hist 
I marked out for himself? 
| From this statement—cvrrv part of tvhiclt may lie sub- 

| stautiuted by the clearest evidence—it appeals, that so far 
j Loin its hi big piobahle that (leu. Jackson could have hi. 
j elected through the inlbience of Mr. (’lay. either on the 
ftiot or second ballot, Mi. Adams would have received the 

I votes t'f jiftetn Stale*, at the least, had it been necessary 
j to resort to another trial. Look at the subject then as wc 

j * r,'pe«t that it is scarcely within the limits of/to.*si- I that fit'll. Jackson could have been ignorant, when 
lie attributed bis detent to the corruption <>1 Mr. Clay, that 
lit was not only uttering an unfounded slander against that 

| u$tnous patriot, hut that lie was innkiii” a boast of his 
j oi\ n popularity and pretensions, as incompatible with the 
coararti rof an liaiiorablc man, as it was i%jiinte from rca- 
soil tint! irui.j. iiuilTiK 

A hIan‘1pr ltas been just propagated through some of 
'the Opposition pipers, on the subject of a supposed 
| letter written to Mr. Webster hy Mr. Hailey, and in- 
jleilincd by Mr. Adams, in order to influence the vote 
! of the Gist named gentleman. The Richmond En- 
I qmrer quotes it from the Philadelphia Palladium.'! 
j an^ St'*tes (lint it is confirmed by the iinltimoie Repub- lican’!! The Enquirer is not so fastidious as it was 1 
u'0f|* lo be, iu its selection of aii'horitics. It considers ! 

I these two papers as evidence enough, and presumes 
y'lh* f"t will not fie questional.” The only remark 
; 
',vc have room for at this moment, is, that a positive! and advised denial of the whole matter is given in the f 
Nciv York American of Friday Inst. More of this, also, ! 

j anoa.—[ Xulitjnal Journal. 

From fhe Ken turfy lie porter. .henltrr/ey.—The Legislature iu both its branches is ■ 

for the Administration, as well as eight thousand of a i 
majority ol the votes given for members of Cougrcss. ! 
The contest was in truth very unequal, and the friends ! 
of the Administration ought to be satisfied with the! 
result. They have heat the Relief party and Jackson 

! party united, (notwithstanding some of them voted' 
I 
half a dozen times) and exhibited strength enough to 

i satisfy every body turd the eicct'-rul i\ilc ><J Kenturfeir I 
in it/he given to J)lr. .Linns. It there hail been less j 
j confidence and more activity and concert on (lie side 
of the Administration paity, instead of losing two mem- 

j borsof C ongress, they would have gained one, per— 
jliaps more. M’ilatton, it is admitted, would have 
I been defeated, and we think Moore and Lccotiipe also, if proper means had b« -a early taken «o ensure fair 
play to the friends of Mr. Adams and Clay. General 
Jackson’s interference had some ctTect: his letter to 
Owens was published just in time for the opening of 
the polls; his letter to Daniel was not published, but 
it was read to the people from the stump; hut tl* most 

j ellectiic mat icuvte o' the General was the sending 
over Lia Tennesseans to vote against Johnson. 

SINGULAR RACE. 
New York, October 1.2. 

The Jlaccj yesterday were well attended. The ro 
snltol them was a disappointment to most of the Ictimr- 
jnn Ones.—Count I’ipcr and Jeannette were lire favour- 
ites. Betsy Ransom, a .Suthcni marc, was but little | known, and Lady Flirt was not relied upon. A btc-j 
bet of £1000 that Piper would lead Jeannette the first ; 
two miles of the first heat, and another that Lady l-’lut ! 
would not take the lir.st heat, gave groat interest to! 
that heat, which was ran under the whip—though nf- 

j ,cr al!' «n no very short time, 7m. Ms.—Jeannette led 
Riper the first two miles, thus winning that bet, but ■ 

| I(,s| the beat, which Pint gained against all the calcu- 
j lations, am! great odds in betting. Jeannette f< *1 laino, 
| and was withdrawn. The *.M heat the Southern inaie 
! led; the 31 mile being completed, and she ahead, the | 
rider of Piper prilled up within (he distance post, sup j 
posing he had ran the four rounds, and wishing to [ 

j savt: ,4IS horse for another beat, the other riders follow- ! 
; od his example, Betsy Ransom ail tire while spanking ! 
j along, and having gained near a fifth of a mile before ! 
; the Olliers found out iheir mistake and pushed after her, ! 
land the consequence was, that the whole field was j 
jihstai c d hy Betsy Ransom, who of course took the : 
I purse, without further contest. 

| ,, October-13. j J\acts.—-2,1 Day.—The hordes « nterrd were Mr. KliiotiV ! 
| southern Imrse liirhard 3d—Mr. Cole’s horse Sportsman, j (a Bussornh mil) — Mr. Golden's Mi.s Fortune—Mr. 

Bathgate’s Sir Love!— anrtAmrrir.au Boy. The bets were ! 
freely spurted on the southern horse, mu In come he was 
known, lmt heron.-<• liis owner had won tin: clay before, f 
wita a-.i anin.al < illy unknown, butihnt proved hsmsell 
a first rate ore. The fir-t heat was taken hy Bichard 3rd : 

thus serving lo iuricase tiie confidcnre of bis backers.) 
It was a very jiretty beat, and well contested all the way j 
— but still the time was long—Got. 25s. The second and | 

i third heats were both won hy Spoilsman, in very gallant 
i csterilay, before the rare tho celebrated Tlclipse and 

Henry, were sold by auction. The former was struck off 
at 8050 dollars—llie latter at 4100, both to Mr. Win. B. 

I Ludlow, of Clnverark, Columbia county. They arc con- 
; scrjticntly preserved in this state. 

Dwls. '■■ottie time this week, two coloured perrons j nt a public house near Joanna Furnace had a dispute wl.iU playing at cards. They (as we have been in. ! 
formed) agreed upon butting, (or fighting head to head.)! wlicn one was unfortunately killed. The survivor was I 
lodged in the county jail on Thursday evening. 

iSellay!kill Journal. 

II \j riMor.i:, Ocl 1.5.—Just as our paper was about 
to bo put to press last night, the melancholy infcrina*> 
tion reached ns of the death of our venerable and be- 
loved fellow citizen, Colonel John linger Jloinml, the. distinguished Patriot and Soldier of the Revolution. 
He departed this life at half past 8 o’clock last night. 

’76. Mansion House. 
^TP?FIK undersigned have received by the arrival 

oi tlm IWandrCSter and Richmond Packet, and 
have now on hand, a very extensive ami unusually ueil 
selected supply of DRY GOODS; amongst the aiti- 
ties lately to band, are the following— 

Blue, black, rirab and inixt cloths and cassitncres, 
comprising every quality f nssinets, blue, plains and paddings 

Grey and inixt kerseys, for negroes’ clothing 
J»ose, whilney and point blankets 
Pine and sopei fine carpetings, rich patterns 
White, red and green (Lunds 
Plnor doth bai/.cs 
Plain and figurrd homha/etts 
I’lairl and fancy calicoes 
Ginghams, cambrics, and cambric muslins 
Plain and figured book muslins 
India, Swiss and iiiull do 
Garment and furniture diinitv 
Rich Gio do Nap and barege hdhiV 
Black love do 
7'liread laces, edging and footings 
Bobbin**| do ilo do 
Do veils, capos, handkerchiefs, and scarfs 
White and black silk hosiery of cvcrv desci jp*ion ; 
Do do cotton do do 
Ladies’ black won-led hose 
Black Italian lustring 
Plain black and coloured Gro de Nap 
Florences, satins and modes 
Beautiful black .’Mandarin and Canton crapes 
Black and coloured silk velvets 
IJelt and sash r ibons 
Gauze and Gro do Nap do 
Black Italian cravats 
Fancy checked and coloured do 
Two cases superior Irish linens, put up and imported 

expressly for the Richmond market 
Linen cambriek hdk/s and long lawns 
Russia and bird’s eye diaper 
British and German osnaburgv. 

I Together with a large supply of Domestic sheetings, 
I shirtings, checks and plaids, all of which wc olTcr h>» 
I sale at the roost reduced prices. 

WM. 4’ DAVID KYLE CO. 
It* 

I S"p‘. 

anti JACKSON MEETING. 
elect!"» ° ” 1 ^ it’iions of i'mniibfll opposed to the 
U strl ;V,dr0W J^^/a-PMaiJent of the 

j r«*PCOtfuHy .ovned to he hold*,, on the first day ; f next November < onrt, to appoint delegates to the 
! J,r°i;wsed convention or, the Sod Monday of January 
j next, in the city of Iviii.inoiui. 

SEVERAL FREEHOLDERS. 

7“ f",K, C,T«K»« »» Kin.. & Qckkn. 1 tie I reeholde.s ai.U Citizens of King k Queen, hostile to tiie election ot Orn. Andrew Jurksnn to tlie Presidency 
are ,er,».ste«l to a^emble at King & Queen Court"House! mi tl'« -d Monday m November next, to co-operate with lien tehow-eni/eiis in dm exertions now imikiii", tooieiin- i/e an electoral ticket by menus of a Convention, to meet CtLiillhilii! n.i flu* M *1*.... In i. 

1 ,f» •»»! •• II?* *11 «J t-l’liVl'l 
Kicliiiiotii! Oil the J»i I’ucji'Iay in January. 

MANY VOTERS. 

T!io Citizens of L\n61i>nnn opposed to the election of I Andrew Jackson to the Presidency ate respecfully rc- 
1 

Ticsted to meet at the Court Mouse ot their county • inllie ,;j Thursday of Novnmhcr next, (that being ruuit day) lor the purpose of taking into consideration 
<c expediency ol sending delegates to the convention i 

proposed to hr: held in Richmond on tho second Tucs day ui January iy<J8. 
A Portion ok tjik Fm.KtioLUEns. I 

October yib, 11)27. i 
Jo lhe freeholders of Louisa County, opposed to Ifie 

election of ( Jen. Jackson to llie Presidency of the 
United States. 
You ore invited to attend at your Court house on 

the hrst day of your next November court, to lake in- 
to cons iteration tho propriety of appointing a Delegate or Delegates to attend a Convention proposed to be: I'eld in the City of Richmond in the month of January j next, tor the purpose of nominating Electors whose o ! 
p mons shall coincide with your own, and to adopt such oilier measures as may be deemed expedient and pro j per for promoting your wishes in relation to the ap- proaching Presidential election. i 

< 

T 
Srvrit.ii. FitF.KHoi.unRs or Loess t Louisa, Tth October, 1327. 

—eo%- 
A meeting <>f=uch of tho citizens of Ch^terfieM Goiin- hj as arc inemlly to . he election of John Quincy Adam* ..sIreMue.it of the U. States, will be held at UrooksS lave.n m the low., of Manchester, on Saturday the .Oh Nov. next for the put pose of appointing delegates, to the convention. « hicl, will assemble in Richmond the second 1 uesday m January next, with the ob 

ject td formingau electoral ticket. 
... r .. : aiany voters « C heslctfield, Oct. 5, i;;?7. 

Tulhc Prenhotthrs «f the County of ILmovcr ojmosetl l>> Urn. Jackson. 1 allow-Cifizens: A Meeting is determined on to take 
r--.ee at I'Hiov. r Court House on Wednesday the 2 tth mst. to lake into consideration, the measures best cal- culate,. to prevent the vote of this State, .being given to a Mill.ary Despot.”—It is expected you will 
amuse from your lethargy, and aid in the general movement now making to accomplish this most desi- rat.le orip p{. 

iM AN Y FREEHOLDERS OF HAXOVER. 

New and Desirable Goods. 
“gl B~ A1, L & .MOORE have just received br the Jas( 

r*7,\v‘‘! V‘u“ lNtiW Yo,k an'» Philadelphia, their supply Of I AI •ham! WINTER DRY GOODS—com- i almost every article adapted lo the whohsale I 
ortouul trade of tins city. They have on hand and i olTbr for sale the following’ articles, which constitute 
comparatively a very small portion of their present ■ 

Riuc, black, olive, brown, claret, cadet and steel mixed C’o’llS, 
Do heavy drab fur gicat coats. 
lilue, black, gold and steel mixed, fawn and light drab * 

cass metes, 
Rluc. brown, fawn and other pelisse cloths, 
Pearuaught, napped cottons, 
Rose, point and London, duffle blankets. 
An assortment of superfine and low priced salinette Rogcis’ patent flannel, 
Also a general assortment of whi'o, vellow, crimson 

scat let and green flannels, Tloor and Looking baizes, 
Bombazines, bomhazetts, 
Stiiped and plaid Circassians, i 
( rirnson, scarlet, oiange and blue merino cloths Do same ecloms Circassians for childrens wear 
Plain, striped and fig. gros de Naples, comprising al- 

most every colour, 
Black Italian. Mantua, and double French Florences Rich, heavy satins fot ladies’dre-.ses, pelisses and blanks’ 

an entirely new and fashionable atiicle 
Silk and worsted bereges and ballistcs 
Black inodes, Italian crapes, r 

A general assortment of coloured satins and Florences Siipeinno, datk. London prints, and ginghams Cambricks. jaconelts, mpll. hook. Swiss and India mus- lins, both plain ond ligmed, 
Richly worked jackonel, roller, 
Inset ting and scollop trimmings and flounefn 
Apron and furniture checks. 
Bed-ticking, brown and bleached domestic'', 
Garment, cainbrick and furniture dimities 
Colton fringes, fee. 

Merino ami cashmere long shawls and hdkfs Tineati gimp and bohbinet lares 
A handsome assortment of bohbmet lace veils, canes 

caps, pelerines and hilkfs ’' 

Sill: and gauze liilkfs 
Bonnet, sa^-li and ‘belt ribbons 
Silk, cotton and worsted hosiery 
Bandanna, Hag and Italian hdko, 
Irish linens, lawns and sheetings J 
Linen cambric ks and cambrick handkerchiefs 
Umbrellas, toilette glasses 
U bile, scarlet, black and coloured darning worsted , 

yarn, kr,. ; 
Ail of which having been selected with the utmost < 

care, will he sold on aceommodaling terms for cash. : 

_°c^ \l_ _ 

«r ; 

WEDNESDAY WEEK!! 
W1/* ,,,,‘1lr"" n in «M» '•by. by the approved straight forward C ombinalinn system, 51 iim.iheic, 8 drawn 
on Mow, < lass No. of the DISMAL SWAMP CANAL i n I T Ml Y. when Prizes to the amount of <U)9,216 will be. 
dtstril-.iiti.d m a few minutes; and in sums as follows: 

In 
?n 
ir» 
A'i 

i .j/mmj jJoilars Highest Prize, 
sen EM E. 

•? 15,000 
n.ooo 
2 $m 
2 000 
1.000 
1.504) 
1,1 or, 
J .000 

600 
-too 
o no 
non 

1«-0 

MO) 
R.i&o 

40 
2.) 
10 

<t-?,noo 
n.ooo 
2.500 
2.000 
1 GOO 
1.500 
I, 196 
4.000 
2.500 
2.000 
1.500 
2,000 
2.000 

1,1:40 
1,5540 

II, 100 
41 <400 

119,216 9,624 prize?, amounting to 

... ^ 
phici: oi» tickRr?f t'ik: 5M,„(n Pirkcts h.iIvm5'» 60. Q„artc:s SI ?V. 

<•! -alf in a variety „f numbers at the oiil c-dabii-hcd ">cay oiiu pioni|)t pav oftW of 

ALLENS’, Mbrro mom Prizes have hf on sold an4p ,i] at 
1 !'n T 0fl'r,i in Amr,)Ci,» among them f> pri/.cs | of 100.* 10 dollars parb. 

***01(leM f.r.in the Compmv will meet tvith the ntn.-t 
! prompt attention if arldjes'crf to 

S. &• ;»f. Ar.r.FN£ co. 
1 0tt 1 ^ DichmonJ. 

Id 
‘20 
4G 
40 
93 

1,104 
0,230 

Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery, 
ninth Cl.ash. 

TO BE DRAWN IN RICHMOND, On $dnv, 24/5 Oct., lb"2? 
SCHKMK. 
£ 15,000 

3.000 
2,500 

1 2.000 
1 1.000 
1 I vV.O 
1 1,100 

•l 1,000 
5 500 
° 400 

300 
200 
10O 
50 
4*0 
20 
lO 

$ I5,000 
3.000 
2.500 
2000 
l.GOO 
1.500 
1,190 
4.0CU 
2,600 
2.000 
i.ooa 
2,000 
2.200 
2.500 
1 ,*N.0 
1.0 10 

11,400 
*11,400 

99,31- ( 9,621 prices, ainnuuling (o 
THICK OK TICKKTT3, viz: 

Whole Tickets £5, Halves $’,b0, Quartcis *?,1 25 
For Hair at * 9 

COHEN’S 
I.OTTF.IiY FXCIf.lJWiF. OFFICE. 

V Order* from the country, either hy mail (post paid> or private conveyance, enclosing the cash nr Prize TirRris 
a,,-v ,nf Oie Lotteries, will meet the same prompt and punctual attention ns if on personal application. O'Address to J. 1. COHfclN, Jr. & liUOTlIEC'* Get 10—w3»if_Richmond, Va. 

Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery, No. 9, II ill be drawn in Richmond, on lfcdnesdujf, tlicii4th to When the sum of *99,216, will be distributed 
the following manner:— 

1 Prize of 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
<1 
a 
5 
5 

10 
20 
4G 
dfc 
9v» 

dh 
ri/i 
do 
do 
do 
<!» 
dt» 
dn 

do 
do 
do 
dn 
do 
do 

$15,000 
3.000 
:;,j00 
2,00i» 
IjOOt) 
T.500 
),15>G 
1 CItJO 
500 
4 00 
noo 
200 
100 
60 
4i> 
20 

Resides a number ot small prizes. 
Jl'holc Ticket only itr,, Half $2 60, Quarter $1 2%. I-or some of the above prizes, call at the 9RAWA'_ 

G-ERS’ OmCE, under the eagle no- 

Orders from the country, by mail (post paid) nr fcv private conveyance, enclosing the cash or piizes of former 
Lotteries, will meet with the same attention, as on ueramai 
application. Addrrss 

^ ATES & MclNTYRE. STanas^rs, 
_1___Richmond, V*. 

Toilerij HKAi.i.r and Excx.usiv>:"Ly to proniuTa 
the Public Good. 

THE VIRGINIA FREE ROAD LOTTERY, 
authorized by law. to raise money to construct a 

Road from Staunton to Covington, or CalahanV_ 
Every cent of the money cleared, after paying tiro 
prizes and the positive expenses of conducting tire LoC^ 
tery, is to be laid out on the Road. 

SCHEME: 
I prize of 

prizes of 
CO 
20 
40 
50 

1(70 
10000 

tfo 
(To 
Jo 
Jo 
do 
do 

£7,0TT0 
i,orfo 

1TT0 
60 
Co 
20 
JO 

10276 prrzrs—OtC l hlait&a. 
The prizes subject to a discount of 15 per centunu It is intended to draw this I.ottery as 6non as tip? 

► tickets can be disposed of, and as they are going otr 
I very rapidly*, there 19 no knowing lion* soon that may bev 
f Tickets at 2J dollars each, for sale at the Books»or.fe 
_WIW. FI. FITZVVHYLSONN. 

• MAIM AGEES’ OFFICE, 
VVashisotox Cyrv, 

For the 31 st (lay of October. 
Grand Consolidated Lottery, For Internal Improvements, Literature and Charities, tu 

the City of Washington, and in the States of Beta- 
ware, Norlh-Carolina and Louisiana. 

MUST ( I.ASS. 
To be drawn in Washington City, on Jl'afitfStfin;, tlTt 31*- J 

of October, 1H27. 
By Aothuuuv ov Law. 

10 
£0 
4 0 
46 
40 
4i; 

n n 11. f. i.qjrr scijemf.. 

H2(» 
8,250 

prizo of .$20,000 
5.000 
2,500 
2.000 
1.500 
1,030 
moo 
600 
500 
400 
200 
J00 
10 
60 
50 
40 
:;o 
£>r> 
U 
0 

$20,000 
fxiOOO 
2,500 
2,000 
1^00 
J,0«0 
6,000 
C .000 
22,00 
2,000 
2.000 
2.000 

■3,220 
2,760 
a.apo 
1,810 
2,710 
1.810 

»1,040 
40,680 

9,624 Pri/.rs. 
1 *>. 11;0 Blanks. $121,020 

This Lottery is formed by tbe simple combination of 
llure numbers upon each ticket, 54 numbers only tieiim. 
used, producing 241104 tickets; and the drawing of 3 bailout 
wbicb produres 56 prizes with three of the drawn number* 
on them, J2o8 with two of them on; ami 8280 with one of 
fliem on, the residue having;none, being blanks. 

To del. Jminc the fate or the 24.RC4 tickets in the scheme 
tlie .01 numbers, (front I to 54 inclusive,) will be placed In 
a wheel on the day of the drawing, and eight of them hz* drawn out at random; and that ticke.t having on it n« 
combination the 1st,2d and 3d diawn numbers, will bo 

$20.(lf’K> 

L\00<» 
1.0TX> 
I,Oof) 

1.G0 ) 

entitled to the. prir.e of 
Tiiiit having on it the 6tb,7thand 8th,tu 

2H, 3d and 4th, f<> 
3 1, 4th attrl 5th, to 
4th, 5th a nd 6th, to 
5lh. 6:h and 7th, fr» 

Those five tickets having the 4tb, 6th end Tth; 
4tn, 6th and fltli; 4th, 7tli and 8lh;5rh,6ih and 8th; 
5th. 7th and fith, each. 

Ami all other prizes determined in a similar mannr.i. ao l 
as detailed in the scheme of this lottery published in (ho 
newspapers and bills. 

rrurp nv TICKETS: 
If'hole Ticket $6 —//o//^3—Qt/rrrfer .<1 50. 

A package of 18 tickets in tbislottery contains the wlttifo .*>1 numbers used, and mu«l of necessity draw at least 4» dollars ill prizes. Getilleirtcn who prefer to adventure lor 
the largo prizes only, may deduct, at the time of piircfms-. the value of the small prizes, and receive the Managed certificates entitling the holder to draw the extra pri/o 
money, (which method is very convenient to thrrffe who 
reside at a distance and dislike the rnlJcftioo of smalt 
prize money.) In this way a certificate for the proceed* of 13 Whole tickets, comes to $67 ?0 

13 Half tickets, do. 60 
18 Quarter do. do. 16 f’,0 
18 Eighths do. do. 8 40 

4/’ 3 he Managers will give the utmost atfensVn to tiro 
commands of distant adventurers far Ticket* and Shares-, 
and forward free from expense the official account of tba 
drawing immediately upon its event. 

Prize Tickets in former lotteries received as cash, at .*1 
fit" cash pail or con tied directly for prises ns soon <» 
drawn. 

* * AH letter' arj nijetr to be post-paid anti addrr-jred 
•o me Managers. YMLS &: M IM l fQ.'. 

?cyt 19,-wSt Washington City 


